Our True
Colors
T rue Colors! What does that mean ro

)'<iu? Blue, grt-en, )'ellow, red, purple, and
pmk paine splanered across a canvas? Ma}'be
it means the primary colors of light, ROY G
BJV, or ma}'be it means a rainbow. Ma)bc tt
has multiple meanings, not only the obvious
color, but something deeper about the
combination of the words, "true colors.·
Color is a fairly easy word ro describe in
non-technical terms. It is what makes our
world exciting and beautiful.
It adds
brightness co the day and muted excitement
to the night. But what are TRUE colors? It
"~uld have ro mean something Cleeper then
what can be seen. It muse be deeper then the
colors on the surface; a color deeper then
deep, the colors inside, inside us. WIe are not
defined by what we are on the outside but
what " "' are on the inside - the tnte us - o ur
1 rue Colors."
Inside the pages of this yearbook are not
just the normal encompassing of one full year
at college, although that is a pan. It is an

~

ompassing of who ""' are as Christians.
e cannot truly capture the inside heart of

y person on this campus but ""' can capcure
what the inside heart might look like by
~ooking at the colors on the outside. Looking
our lives, our joys, our
body,
mind, our blood, and
· ~can
determine where
T 'P'
·

~

our

!.

l'mm tor ldt. J.un•eJul•l.. julta.Olson. .And~... \\:'.JJ~. h.ul!t our
~htlc \\Orlt~ 10 the: ChnJUoUl Xniu~ offiu:
~om~.."tllnt."' th..: dcM...k tS IUSI • lttrlt- mo s.lu•
~lonnil llnsu:dl'f" ;and )A~ '•toles enJU) a hn.·olk lrom "i&.'Oinf!
dun011 ll~e•r hi.~ d.-tlofUil't~tuJt..1lts llooJ out of dx: .~:ym OOvn a.ftl:r the dose of lh.ai'Cl
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Our life

D.uly bfe at Cnl\\11 IS nor JUSt dasS<:s-lt's even more than tlut. D.:!'ly life •
sharing )"ur d1y with frienc.ls at rhe lunch rable. [}.lily life is l:tuglung dt:spire dr
fau that )Ou'rc oven,hdmt-d with homework. Daily hie is shanng life with 1
rrofCSS<>r mer a cup of cofft"C. D.1il)' life is J~•)ing Intramural vollerbwl ar I
o'clcx.k ar mght. [}.lily lofe is numing to Perkins any thy, my rime. [},lily life •
sinin~ m the Lh:lpd "1th .~.n arm around )')ur roommau:, trying or delighcing 111
God's beauty and goodnt'SS. D.uly life is abom rhc tLy-ro-<hr process of bell1>
refined .md molded .u1d srrctthtd IntO JX'Opic "ho folio" Jt-sus 1n .ill they do. Dlil)
life colors itself in ilifferent and w1iquc W'd}~. and when our d.lily lives intersect "irh
chose JrOund us, Crown is JxtintL--d with the colors of commtumy.

Fmm wp left: \\:'all) Ht-r and Meng Y:mg ~their ior of books.. or O£.t
Nmq· J~p LrJ(ks • srnilt ll5 she studies h:ud lor the IJ.St WLocks uf d.w.
As al\\a)"S. exttllem Sl-ntte is ~~.moc-d 1n the (afetena.
llannah Tafel ski u.n'1 hold back her txciremt"nt for class.

Daily life~ lt'sa.l\\.t)"lo a f"IMY-
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Floor cvems exist on 3 "ide romge of levels, from calm co crazy. Bur dr
ma.tn goal of floor evencs is nor just to give our free food, but co enco~
commlUliry on each floor. lbrough thtse evenrs, roommates get co know each
other better, students comt together as a floor, brother and siSter floob practKt
service md ha\'e fun at the s.'lllle time. Aoor events puB students our of their
indivadtLtl rooms, away from homework, and throw them into a crazy game of
kickball. ,1 lesson on dinner eriqucrte, or a relaxing spa mghr so that they ITU)
com<: together as one floor, one building o.nd one campus. Much goes on behind
rhc cvtnr irsclf-RAs spend both time :md energy ro accommod·u e ro the needs
of eac.h swtk:nt on his or her floor. \X'hcrhcr the turnout is 3 rambuncuous
group of freshmen or a h:mdful of upperclassmen, the restdt is the S.'Ul'lc: in e"·en
small wars. community has been srrengthc1'lC.'"<i.

Our lives as srudenrs wotdd nor be full if it were not for our service to
others rhrough our d'lily jobs. Day Ln and day out we give ourselves to our
God, to our studies, to our relationships, to our passions, bur also to our
work. \Vherhcr it be inside or outside. the walls of our crunpus we srrive to
make that payche-ck. Sometlmcs it is something we enjoy, something we
love; other times it is something we dc.--spisc. Eicher way, wt: give our
service to those businesses in order ro make ends mear, to support us on
our journey to the glorification of G od. On occasion we find a job rhar is
beyond our exp<.>ctarions, sometimes we find a job that fails. These jobs
may rum inro a career, maybe they "ill just IX' a stepping stone co our
future. Eid1er way our work plays a fmmd1tiomd part in how we get to our
future. Whether they make or break us these jobs are a large JXU"t of our
daily lives.

From tOp lett: Thybn Carlstedt 1S a 1'!'0 :u
lo.wncare
Kelly Erick!on focl.ISeS on the deca.ls.
&1h !.oven bn~htens up the Rc~:~scrar's office.
Jeno Parri<:.k is one of the many people that
ket!ps the: lltw.ll) runn•nst smoothly.

l'rum lOp ldi Chris O'Dell mdJosh Ono~n goofing off on First Eii.St
Call!b Kohl•~ ll1 mnocem by-statl<k-r ;11: a floor t:\ml
FXers ;ii'C" ,t:n.·.u h~c.'llt'N dunn~ 11-e•r e\l'Ot\.
\\ 'hu c..ullul'}:{1 mtr.umr.d \OIII.")'h.dl tt:.ul"l\."
A ~n.mp df ((:nwrs .u
1\:'.U:I) 10 dd,,c.'f JoUfthntn and sin~
Chnstmol:io <:iltnls to .dl of d)l' sJtti"'Og bt.-auucs on c.:.unpus.

,iUTI,
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He may have taught the Cross Country ream a few things about running, bur
Score tinson exten<.b:J those lessons like endurance and perseverance to more
than just runner>, for the race that he highlighted was the life lived in Christ.
As Crown's Campus Chaplain for the last six and a half years, the true Scott is
not define'<! by his chapel lcadcr>hip :md work with the Prayer Ministry grouphe is defined by who he is as a man of God.
The "dreaming and scheming" Scott was the man who helped srudents
brainstorm and talk out ideas. He delighted in seeing students grow in their
creativit)' and to ust their artistry as a means of worshipping the Creator who
began His work in them firsc
Scott raught lessons about prayer :u1d encouragement. He led these lessons by
ex:unple-he encouraged srudents using the \X'ord of God as his prim~ cool;
he feasted daily on thar Word himself; he grasped the rc:~ity tl>tt strength is
found in Scripture; he understood that God's Word is alive and fights againsr
lies of the enemy.
Truth was a powerful theme of Scott's mii\isrry on campus. God used him as
an instnunent ro speak rh..1.t rntth imo coumlcss hems-hearts rl1.1.t h.'ld listened
to the darkeSt of lies for far roo long. He did nat leave students in despair and
shame of thelr sins. but with reminders of hop: and resmr:.uion.
Scot[ rejoictd with those who danced on rhc moumnin rop; he allowed his
heart ro grieve wirh hurting members of rhc Crown famjly, and his hean was
pierced by nations across the world in ne-ed of the Gospel.

The fall semester began with Monday chapels focused on the Beatitude-s, e:~ch
speaker raki ng one concept and exploring the vibrancy and complexity of the
panicul:tr lesson. These Monday -chapels carried the ye:tr's chapel theme.
"[X)\\midcUp: Kingdom Living." During the spring semester, the topic of spiritual
gifts was rresentcd as "lnsideOut Power"; new JXesidcnr Dr. M~u1n aJso gave a fourpart serie-s on · r he Fourfold Gospel.'
Yet for a Crown student, chapel is nat jusr about the speaker-it's about
worship, and V.'Orshiping together as a community. f'Our rime-s a week three different
"'"""P teams (led by Dominic Broda, Curtis Kettler, and Tianna Schmitz) take the
st:udcnt body into God's presence. Being able to lead a Crown worship team allows
for another dimension of the worship cxpc.rience, as noted by Curris Kcrrler. He
sham;, "Being a mcml:x:r of a worship ttam ar Crown has been the mosr rewarding
experience for me. I get ro work wirh musicians who arc grearlr skilled in practice,
performance, and musicianship, and who also have a heart for J esus and seeing His
name glorified above all else." But it's not about who leads wor>hip and who doesn't.
\X'e hft high God's name as a body. We learn his Word as a body. We listen ro his
Spirit as a body. We arc changed as a body.

Otuy a few individtk'lls are as respc..:ted and treasured by the entire Crown
community as Scott Stinson. The legacy Scott left ar Crown extends f:tr
beynnd an)~hing his office could hold-it is a legacy of a man that has poured
our his life for the sake of the Gospel and aske'<l for nothing in return.
Scott, we will never replace you. You have made an impact on us thar can
never bt taken a'i.vay. Thank you for all that you have invested in us-may you
and Lou experience the unfathomable blessing of our glorious Jesus in the
next srage of )'Our journey...
For 10p left: &on doing \\ h:u he docs lx:sc pr.&ymg for the campus.
Srudems gather around the Sunson fasmly ro pr.ay blt"SSJn~ on dll>tr new
J()UfflC)'

From Top Lefr: Sometb1ng's got thts worsl11p ce-.un
JWllplng: Nate Fisk, Elizabeth Schmidt, S1eH! Perk1ns.
Curtis Kettler. Anna Compton, Meghan M.&hont:y,
Caner Folkestad, and Monika Grefe to&ke a break from
their team pracoce to show rhty've OC-en worki~ on
more than Just mUSic.
Dr Ric k Mann I\Klks on as his wife, Chen Mann, talks
10 students.
BenJanU n Waurms and Tof l.<."e rake tht studem bod}
before God through quiet simplint)·.

Golf) BurdKk preJXiftS Scott for his qwck d1p mm the front pond .u: the

Pol:ubt'ar PIWlge Scort wJS ol'lt' of onlr four br:ne fJcuJcy .md <ltlff to
1ump 1n
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It is one of the core values behind every aspC<"t of CrO\\Tl Col1ege: service.
The Christian Service credits required to gr:tduate from Cro\m m:t}' sc:.--cm like
they arc just another requiremem, but the opportunities prescmed along with
rhcm are cha.llcnging and able to rake students our of rhe tcndc11€ics of a
comfort zone. Look at the pieces of the chaJ.x:l's stained glass windows and you
will find that much more lies ourside of our time at Crown: the world is in nc.-cd
of compassion and willingnc..-ss ro serve. Every year these Christian Service credits
come in all languages. all r:~ents, and all JlCrsonality types: they are achieved at
churches, camps, orphmmgcs, and schools; they arc earned through cement \vork,
laughing, mcnroring, and sharing life with others; they arc condlK't<.--<:1 lx."Cause of
the gospel, and lx.-cause we are bur tools in the hands of a greater Craftsman. \VIe
work. \VIe vollU'ltCCr. \V/e live. \'(/e serve.

From left: Touk"t 1l1ao talks to a r oung bo)' in T.uwan
about Christ.
A pn stop m the buflCc llmong Studcm f"tllowstup Vlstts
churdx'S in Michi~an.
Ashley lbomp:ron hugs kids frvm
lkmg Chnsrs' hands and fcc1.
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On a beamift~, Slmny day in th: frigid Minnesota air, many brave souls,
both male and female, walked out onto rhe icy terrain of our very O\Vn front
pond. In shoes and sandals, shirrs and S\\imsuirs, they walked across the white
snow to a hole in the ice jusr big enough ro jump into. Tied b)' a rope ro a
panner, each twosome rook a deer breath '"'d jumped feet firsr into the icy
abrss of smelly pond warer. Though some touched the pond floor and some did
not, all felt their bodis body temperature sink further down than they ever
have before. After the J~unge, that indeed, only a polar bear could
sun•ive/ endure, each jumper came up from the water with one thing on their
mind: GET ME OlJf, IT'S FREEZING IN HERE! Warming houses were
made available and amongsr the shivers, many encouragcmems were given ouc
for being couragL-'OUS and having an advemurous spirit.

From top nght:
jan1ce Gmgerich :and Anna Fuerst brace therrueh•es for the iC)' bJax.
1ne water t.lkes Scott Stmson's bruth away.
~'115 IS gonna be: cold!" S)•dne}• Park and Doug Moochead jump 1n
with both fen.
A crowd g:u.hen to warch two more bravC' souls plunge tnro the front

pond.
Gu;~.temala.
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' lr was che week ch:u the eanh stood suU. when we realized... we're nor aloo1<,
FXer Caleb Kohl observed about Genesos \XIeek. And after preparing for a new and
exciting )'ear at Cro"n, FXers soon found thar they were, lndeed, no longer b)·
themselves. New students flooded the driveway of Crown and were greeted ar rht
Achlecic Center by pink-shirted FXers and football players (nor dressed-in pink) \\M
were anxious to help move the new students into their home-away-from-homt
dorm room.
Afcer spending the afternoon Wlpacking and saying goodbye to parents and
siblings, students headed to the chapel for the FX Extravaganza. The event cried ro
help new students fill rile oclle of moving :fway from home \\ith abundant laughter
FXers poked fun ac different (and odd) situations found ro be a common occurrenct
during the school rear: like certain student types (jocks, theology bo)>, and geeks) all
t1}1ng to woo Nina Seha. T he week continued \\ith fun activities including~
breakout groups, che fresh food of Crown College, and ended "ich a talent sho•
comprised of new freshman and rerurning students alike. Both Chris O.U and
Micah Barlett agreed chat the week was a success and provided a grear cime for"""
students connect with each other and wlth their new en\'ironmenr.

There \Wre more th.Ul enough things to do during Hom<.'Coming wt-ck
whu:h was held the wt-ekend of September I 7. From dle alwnni awards, to che
cro"nmg of king and queen on Saturday, che campus was full of occivicics.
Alurnm from rile class of '55 were seen on campus ro:umng the halls,
anending OOn<:1uets :md reunions, as wcU as watdung the sports events. ~
school held us first annual alumni baseball game Friday night ""'h che alwnni
comtng out on rop.
Students, alurnru, and fnends were able co watch che men's and women's
soccer, volle)ixill, and foocball reams compere. friday evemng the soccer reams
locked off ag.unst Maran:uha Bible CoUege. Sarurda)•, after J dehcious pt<nJC
m<.-al. fans on record attendance, pocked the stands of Crmm field for the football
gan1e agaonst Rockford CoUege. The <oUe)ixill ream hosted a preseason regoonal
mwnamcm \\hich lli"O' ·ided acuon all weekend.
an~dar C\Cnong rhe Homecoming banquet was held "irh the crowning of
the kong and queen. Fabian Armenta was cro"ned homecomong kong, :md ara
Hrumes \\.lS homl'COming queen.
From top nght. Homecommg King :md
Queen: hbtan Armeora 2nd San Harmes.
•non't gtt roo dost!" Jonathm Grotnewtg
IUld lcsltc Glasgow cn,oy the canJie!.ght
CN~e E~eo. Jol Gerdes. and Ehst
D~p are a srunmng thre-esome
Chnj Sta) lw fun wnh the b.g games.

a

from cop left. A mm> fac~ r-.c.t
Meghan Gunn. Nuu. Stha. and Jonathan G~ pro'e
theu quality conon cand)'·nukmg skills.
Kay lac: Stiruon. Anna Fuerst, and Elitt Outrkop get to
know nc.h other \lohdc rtlax•ng m the grass.
Tilt tnfamous •pnk sh.tn people• mtnglc w1rh new

srudmu.
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This year's Missions Festival was held October 24-26. Srudenrs had t\\0
da)> off from classes to celebrate whar God IS doing arOlmd the world and learn
how to be bener prepared as kingdom workers. There were five chapel sessions
and a nwnber of seminars given by missionarie>, pastors, and faculty
Represcmatl\'es from miSSions organizations around the country 'twne ro ralk
\\ith srudems. Three main evencs took place on Tuesday. The first event was
the student debate rn Java Ciry where Professor J ohn Wheaton mediated
ben-"een the team of Patrick Wood and John Sirjord and tbe team of Oifton
Hansen and J osh Miller. TilC debated quesrion was whether or not an indi••idwl
could be sa•·ed aport from speCial revclauon without hearing the message of
Jesus Christ.
TllC highly-anucipued faculry versus Sllldent soccer gan>C ended in favor
of the students, wuh a score of 4-3. Later rn the evening, rhe mulriculnwl
worship band Heart of the Ciry allowed Cro\\n srudents to taste the freedom of
""rshiping rn various musical and culruralst)ics. The band brought a powerfii
d)nanlic ro the Missions f estival as rhe)• shared tbeir llCart and passion for
""rshiping God and uniring rncial gmups.
TllC Global lmpocr Team (Phil Neilson, Lauren Bang, Chandra Parktr,
and Anna Ta)ior) continues to challenge Sllldenrs to rake port in missions.

From lefi. Mullilons F~val speaker Racfwd Slwp emphasnes
God's \"i$1()n for the world
\\'orstur WlLI abo rxut of the day xssaoru..
•Kt'\m ~loua tnll..hs the Hmong language to Students and
sc:.JT dunng one oftht adWtional sem.irws.
Bethany Ncil.son, Anna Ta)•lor, and Tara Orme ~all smales
after defeaun~=. the faculty IOCCer ream
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Reverend Ronald). Morrison, along with his "ife Anita, spoke at the fall
Deeper Life Conference. Deeper Life Conference is held every seme>rer for rhe
students ro focus on maruring and deepening d>Cir faith. This fall, rhe
conference was held rhe week after school scarred and ran for the whole W(i:k
with both morning and evening chapels. Ron, the current Senior Pastor of Hope
Alliance Bible Church in MaJ~e Heights, Ohio, Jxeached from the book of
) eremial1. The husband-and-wife duo ""'d a unique method of dialogue during
rheir speaking times ro share with students dlC different aspr:'Cts rhar each of
dlCm learned from the same rex[. Ron spoke on ropics such as God's abiliry
meers our disabiliry. recovering from a spiritual heart attack, loving God, <Uld
living in Babylon. Anita also encouraged the young \\.:!men ro stay pure, and dlC
young men w live wisely.
Ron became a church J~anrer with The Christian and Missionary Alliance
afrer he was called into rhe ministry afrer 2 I years of secular employrnenr. He
married his wife, Anita, in 1979. Ron also reaches ar a Cleveland extension of
Moody Bible Institute. Anita is the """hip leader, coordinaror, and a deaconess
at Hope Alliance Bible Church.

From lelt: Ron and Aruta Mom son pray (XlSSi.onately for tht
srudents.
Xon.g Yang takes a special moment with the Lord.
Anim Momson steals the micas Ron laughs in dx: background.
Students enjo)· the pn:::sence of the Lord through .singmg and
pqywg.
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Some refer to Christmas as "the season to be jolly"; orhcrs know it as "the
most \\Un<k-rft~ time of the year•. Howcv,·r, this year, Crown celcbrmed
Christmas as a "Season of Light."Ov~r 200 students-dressed in sleek suits ~U1d
c.!auling drc"SSt-s-arrendcd this year's student Christmas banquet co
commemorate our Light of the W/orld who illuminated this J,uk world wirh
His radiance, that we might be resctK:d from rhe sh;.uJow of death. Served b)'
vanous faculty and staff. students enjoyed a ddicious feast, as well as a great

Christmas in Crown Chapel, held December 2-4, 2005 , has always been a
highliglu of the Christmas season on Crown's campus. This year's theme,
"Heavenly Peace," was 01 two-part program featuring the Crown College Choir,
Chamber Choir, Brass, and Orchestra. Aside from gmduation, Christmas in
Crown Chapel is one of the largest evems for Crown CoUcge. Aneodance from
the surroWlding comnnmiry comributes ro the larger nw11bers ar rhe conccrr; in
rum, the concert has builr a bridge from Crown CoUegc inro the community.
Christmas in Crown brmgs special warmth to the Christmas season for Cr0,\11
students.
Dr. Donelson liSlLilly picks om a rheme in the early part of the year, and
once the frul semester hirs the choir begins rehearsing for the concert. Yer choir
members know whar ir's like to prepare for the concert weekend, being swepc
into the busy season of rehearsing the music while trying to keep up with busy
schedules and fast-approaching finals. Countless hours are contributed long
before rhe chapel has been wreathed in fresh evergreen garlands and the warmth
of soft candlelight. One of the highlightS of the concert included the debut
performance of "Sec Amid the \'<'inter's Snow," a piece specially written for the
coUege choir. Ashley Thompson ruso used her dancing talent for added dramatic
expression ro several song.s. As tradidon wo uJd have it, choir members sang the
rradirional finale of 'Silcnc Night' ro end che evening.

time of fcllu"~hip and laughter wirh friends around each t•tblc. TilC final bites
of chcest--cake were accompanied by a variet)' of cmcrtainmcnr, including 0..--ck
t~ Halls sWlg helium-style, Lcn1 Usira•s Hawaii~m vcrs10n ofT wclvc Days of
Chrisrmas. and a hlUl"lorous original reading by Tim S:1va.loj;t
From there. swdenrs were din£n:d ro rhc Lhapcl. where Drew CoUins,
CurriS Kerrlcr, and several others memhers of the M>rship band led liS in a
renccrivc ad,·cm service, rhat we may nor add ro the numbers who havt:
reduced this extraordinary rime of year to a mere "season m bt: jolly". Praise he
to our God. who has given liS a reason ro celebrate this as a Season of Lighc.

fmm top n~ln . An~•c:- llt'mmelsam
\t.·nrures lhNu~h the l'\emn_!t buff~
A ~roUI' ofCro\\n ladLes en,oy•n.!! ;a mgh1
of•dR:S.'iintt up.•
~it.k T;~ylur pnunm' \\lth Lem UsatJ.
Charmmg duo: "-t:\ LO Mou.'l and \\'nih

llcr

From top left: Oom1mc Broda adds a mellov. sound 10
lhe Crown College 8~.
onhesnaJ prelude to ChnStmas in Crown led by

~

Dr. Donelson
Ashley Thompson uses her finesse and gracto 10
communicate a viSl..Lll ll'leSS38t' of God's peace
11v: Crown Colle~e choi r reacht.-s a musacal chm.lX
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Top Left: 11k' pontJ on a mtst) momtng \Hth the sun
shtnnan~t throu~h the tret:s.
RmJr Corbin tnfrum of the Clmst.~.&ll und Mtss.onll)
i\lh.lnl.c logo
Jnhnn~

Y:mlt rl.ay" hu !tUUM~ Tsann.t ~hmttl luoks

.tt h.:r notes v.-hile pi;&) ing lht pt.mu

TiltOugh the nurry of the S<"<:OnJ Wt'Ck of dasscs. students artcnded addniona
chapels J anuary 18-20, 2006 "ith fc..rured speakers, Randy ami Linda Corbin for
the Ottpcr Life <Onferente. TilC tllCmc tentcrc-d .~row1d •Mossional pontuall!r
Intimacy \\ith God... lm1~•crin~: for &rvice. • Randy carried "ith him.,u1 t"OgCmt>:l
to challenge srudcms to Live \\1lh an t:eemal fonJS: to l:x: ·cu:rniry JX:oplc. · Ths ca!l
for such a mindscr culriv.1rcd srudems' hearts ro he impacted by borh RMidy and
Lind1s later messages. Borh Rand)' and Lind1 arc genuinely inwm on reaching
people of all ages ho" ro hvc lofc on .ilio.uldantc through rhe llolr Spinr. Londo,
wllCn asked about her desire for sharing ,.:irh Cro\\Tl students, replit-d, "If there""
J. k-sson I rt(:<:dcJ to le.lm, somt:one d.st nught nc..'<:'cl en learn it ~lS \\cU, · she SJld.
TI~e theme for CA:cpcr Life \\as equally omportant to R:mdy, for or focust-d on 'a
call to be on missoon for God, and domg so ""h tllC fullness of the l loly Sptnt.•
On Thurstll)' evening, Lmd1 sh.trCd a s1~riru.u exercise called Lecrio Dimo
(or "Sacred Reading") ro give students a practical way to increase their clost'llt'»
\\ith J esus. Tl~e exercise included fmtr .trCas: lt"<.tio, or rt-ading of StnJXIUt;
Meditatio, or meditation; Orntio, prayer (simply a dialogue \\ith God); ana
Comemplano, or contempb non. For Linda, the message of Lecuo Oivona is .,
integnll 1= of intimacy " ith Jesus, rhe "JlCOOnal fnendship" she "ishcd to
tomnumicatc. Tl~ final mtSS.'lge on Friday monung, •A CalJ ro Die,· n:mmcbJ
Cro"n snKi<'lltS to "hate" their lives enough to satrificc them for the s.lkc oft"'
Gospel. Mariam Alunad '""especially in>pacted by the message. "111e Lord realh
hac.! to remind me thar this isn'r a go.unc and chat missions ts serious s.11.:r1fitt,
Mariam shared. "fr is so easr to say one thing, bot to really put ir into acrion •
another." Yet sllC emphasucs, "lr is only by I lis strengtl1 that l can serve to full
time missions... and it's going to cost more than I thought!" While keeping Oll
minds set olS ettrruty people, ''~ can pursue this deeper life whtle foct..lSCd on rtb
personal friendship \\ith Jesus.

Tills )'t."ar's Spring Banquet w;rs held tu'l<ler one roof that provided more
than just good food and entertainment. Tile Student Advisory Board committee
surprised the coUcge with a night of emcrtainmcm at the Chanh:tsS..'\!1 Dinner
Thcarrc.
Doors OJX:ned at 6 p.m. as students '" well '" factdty and staff of Crown
College decked out for the big event. With the regular price being around S70
doUars, students were given the diS<ounted price of just S25.00 which included
)t>ur choice of meal, and an c.-vening of enjoying the clussic musical"\XIcsr Side
Story.'

From top left;Mrpn Kimble, Jt!S"ie Wagner. Jnd
Date)· Wyatt srop for 3 !'llcturt bt:fore ~01111-\ to the
~ay
)trul)' John9.>n,

Gabnclle Morris. G<X\rgia

lft$olfJmd, Jason lngolfsland, Clifrmn Hanson
h.~p~l)· d'le)' \\ (."f\! " • th their meal!
Xong Vang :mJ K010 Vang ~ws some touglmes:;.
Man) of tht Crown men po.sc for a group pic:twt'

sh.J-.-s JUit ho"
;ita--tb: sho\\

Tht Sign for the sho" .u: ChMIIloiS.'lC.-n 11K-atn:s - ho\\
txotmg!
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This year has marked one of chc largest changes co Crown s.ince
1998. A ch:mgc that "ill affect the future of Cr0\\11 and the path it "ill
take for )'<:atS to come. Marking a time when our highly respected le,lder
will hlUnbly seep clo\\11 and mo' e co a different calling at1d in turn giving
way to a nc" leader "'\0 Will also seek our God's will for the college and
JC<0m1~1sh great things. TI10ugh it IS sad to say goodb)" to \\hat has
been comfortable for so long, ir tS an exciting new adventure in which
God \\111 take all "ho are at Cro\\n. The leadership "ill change but tl-.,
ht= and pass10n that dmcs that leadership "ill SU)' constant and \\111 be
l"''·t>d b) our Father. ThiS is a great opf'Ortunity to expand horilons ancl
welcome ""h open arms change that m1ght not be comfortable but
nt'Ct·ssary, and to God's glory. May God bless our College and our new
leader.

mUSICal, sramng a I 0-member cast of7 first-timers to the Cr0\\11 College st.1ge
md 3 retummg performers from last )~-ar·s musical. From Apnl 20 to 2 3, the
wateur actors and actrt'SS<'S hr up the srage "ith song and chon:ogmphy for the
audJeocc of 3n lltket-bU)'trs to Sl'C. Despite the reservations ('OOI~C had about
tht.• mtKK.

From nghr: Lead Stn~er from OQ\\n Here

Jtalb che cmwd m " oM1p
1he Mann f.unil)' looking sharp for che
came~

Do\\O Here mala.'S a lx-auuful 'iOund m
\X' ild AthJeoc CH~rer
Board of TfUSfees aloo~o: wnh the:
Pn.•-sHir:m's Ca.bmer pr.t~s OH'f R1ck anJ

~~~

n~

Chcl)·l Mann

dr~nmc•nr•._

chniC'(' for rhi<o }Y':tr'c: mu$.ical, many audierKf' memht.·~

Jj:ll.'l.'d thor Godspcll was just a fun performance ro watch. 'This is only the
b!sanmng: said choir dir(..'Ctor Dave Donelson, who was \'t:ry proud of this year's
p.:rformance.
Cu"is Kettler, who pial'" ' the leading role that really emhoclied of the
nx~c of the play, said char playing rhc characccr of even a "non-trJ(Iition:~
j t>us' ktl~ h1m VCI') humble. 'Our goal in the production '"" ro prt'stnt the
!-IO'('('I: Kcnlcr s.'lid.
Lookmg bch111d tl-., SCt'OCS, GodspeU was definitely more th.U1 jUSt J fun
)'\.-rft>rmJnte to \\,Uth. After all chc energy and dcterminauon thac h.IS lx.""Cn
sOO\\n here, the campus at Cmwn C3Jl 01tly waic in :.uuicirxuion for the next
'('<1ng musKal.

From top left

Andrea Oh~~.m "ho pia)~ ·zdtb' ~c:t:son her knc.-n llc'xr ro rnn
Br..nJc who pia) s ~Umllt'
O..•m•mck T;a)IOr. K.uhnll(: Walker. Jesse W~nt"t, Kelly Fm.hm
All(l.l Or.-.c, Al\(ln.-a Ol'i(m, ~.thol:as LMUum..~.nd r nn Br.ullk ... o~~
rhttr hc.:ut uur
)t'Slb' "hoi' pl.1p:d h)· Cum~ "-t-rder. SIO!'S J'f1115l"i out loud'
):kuh \V.uttnphu!, fnn Brmdt, .ltld Domm1d.; Taylor shll\\S rile)
h.;l\"f' ~on~ nlt.JH~ a_<; wdl
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Quest, Cr0\\11°S annual campus recrear weekend, was held April 7-9, 2006.
Hundreds of students from all over the United Smes flocked omo the campus <0
enjoy dlis exuavaganza. The Swift led worship while Troy Murphy, a JXIS<Or from
Green Bay who's done student ministries at Willow Creek and church planning in
California, challenged students and leaders to go tk-eper in their walk \\ith J esus.
Crown students participated in the cvenr by helping with either the
prtx.lucrion ream, prayer ream, or dlC security rearn. All the volunteers were given
Quest shirts with their job tide on the back in different shades of colors.
Since 1995, bet\,~-en 300-400 high school students have attended Quest
each year. The weekend features a youch speaktr, concert with a contemporary

Known p<e' iously ,15 the Gosrd Jambort-e, the So Gl.ld cdcbrauon ""'
powerful and at the same umc huge fun. &-sides the change m nan1e. So GW
lacked nothin~. With great performances by Life Voice, Stand Your Ground
Cn>wn Brass, Cl~unbcr Cboir, .u1d the Cro"n College Chuar - dlC C\lnifl!!
events """' ftdl of celcbrauon and JOy, and mdutk:d srand-uj> comedy b)· SOill<
of the music dcpurrmcnr's be-st comc-di,ms and numerous solos by srudt.'Ots ""h
amou.ing talent. There ''JS no bctttr "·'Y ro get rcvlV('d frol'n alurd }"-'ar and a
long semester then to share in the joy of So Glad! The performances ,,...,
ul<.r<.-dablc :U1d ;dl "ho came were greatly bk-ssed.

Christian band, smalJgroup seminars, and activiric.--s. Srudems are able ro met:r new
people, be challenged in their pe.;,nal walk with God, and \\Orship with others
who share with their faith.

From lOI> ri!tht: Are rhosc the securi()'
people ... tJant.ins?
li me m the sun is much n~..·«)(:d dunng
QU(.-st wcckcnd
Do wr en:n ":uu 10 know'
1he Swtft sruuptcs.
Tilt ladu:s fnun admtSoSIOns bask the
limelight

rl\,m h•p left: Unill'l ~"111\t~m ~ngs h&s ht:.ut out
Domm&tk Taylor, l:auren Pttft'!lffl, .uld KJ.t&t' \\ ouu.U...
dap on wnh the mUSIL.

1'hc dl&>lr th.u dun It .UI. SIRlfS. d.m...t., .uld d,tp;.!
Dr D.tH' Dcmc.:l'l!•n tJut'\.tiRJt lhr stlklt.-nu.
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Tilis years Srudenr Acrivities Board had many goals to complete for the
2005-2006 J"ar and in many war.; they followed through. For the fall semester,
there was the new Athenewn which focused on getting local Christian bands ro
come and play for the students. They .also revamped Homecoming to have
outside evems <md a more social dining environmcnr. The srudcnrs may aJso
remember the Back to Kindergarten Event where they had tons of juice boxes,
cotton candy. and kick ball. The spring semester, of course, had the traditional
Professor Hide and Go Seek where rhe faculry hide and the srudents rry to find
them in the Mall of America. Tons of students showed up for the late night
movie in the scudem center fearuring '"Hitch·. One of the most memorable
events for swdcnts could possibly have been the Variety Show. SAB got three
professors to grade the srudents on different talents such as singing, darlCing,
octing, etc ... They also finished the school J"ar with a bang by purring on the
Battle of the Bands and having Spring Banquet at the Chanhassen Dinner
Theatre. Every year SA B has tried ro bring events to the campus that would
bring the scudenrs together, give them enrertainmenc and something co do
instead of sraying in their room all day. Their events arc ftdl of foods, games,
prizes, and just plain ftm and work hard to make it happen. This years SA B has
pushed rhemsclves to make that happen and more.

Natalie Hma
St-mor Rl'proem:ui\·e

From top left: jon.arhan Gerdes andjkob Cantltbmy ilisplay t:he~r cam•vorous pumpk.1n
Amber Franz prepan:s to run as Rhonda Rc1bling and Ashley Boeshan look on
1l11S year's SAD leadersh•p (rum top left 10 bouom ri~ht: A5hle)· Boeshan. Rhonda
Reibling, Amber Frnnz, Kathryn Rosenberg, Tob)• Zook, Bntrany Enckson, and jason
lngolfsloml.
Jacob Hohy and mwy others uy tht1r mad skill at some apple bobbtng

KnSt• Dt'bban
Commuter Reprcst.."'ltllfJ\·e

Jo5h Benjamin
Fn.--shfl)(1l RL-prescntati\'e

Donunick Taylur
l-lulticultural Repre<l-"flt:l.ll\t'

In the quiet dusk of a school night, different individuals from all over campus slowly make their way through the falling twilight to
meet. Quietly, each of them enter a room and preprue for the task at ILwd. Few of them know what this m(-eting will bring, yet all of them
are bound tOgether by a unifying cause. These servant leaders have congregated for the grcarer good of a much larger body, and to hear rlx!
whisperings of an almighty God. Diversity among the group brings bal<uKe, and a mutual determination allows pcogrt-ss to be made. With
a slow, sready rhythm, <k!cisions are made and acrion is raken. The group's efficiency comes SL-cond only co rhcir desire for improvement.
Led by four e~ecurive members, rhe group begins to explore and understand the me:ming ofcommunity. They learn that potience la;s a
solid foundation for the future. organization leads to efficiency, and coopermion quickly turns imo friendship. Over rhe course of a year,
{hesc friends learn char grear success is nor char of rhc individual, bur of dx: enrire srudem body. Individual rcprescmacivcs amalgamate to
become a single body of servant leadership when Senate is declar<-<1 "in st-ssion.•
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R<.--sident Assistants are just ordinary people.

They don't have it all

The leaders of Fr<"Shmcn eXperience arc the silent force behind the success of every

mgecller, rhey get ti red, and their spiritual journey isn't Jx:rfccc. RAs are just
like evei)One else- ordinary- but t hey've opened themselves up to being used 1Jr
an extraordinary Godi this is wh~u gives ho pe ro imperfect leaders~ they try ro

freshmen Ooor. If you think the role of an FX person consisrs of sim1~Y occupying a
r<x>m on

il

frcshm.m noor and w:uching the RA do :~1 the \\Ork, you'd better think

·'!!•lin. The FX team was crcawd to give a handful of upperclassmen a chance to
uulize thetr outgoing personalities and their comJXJSSiOn for orhers-and to rake some

set a godly example to others.
Resident Assistants have many oppornmities to impact ochers, bur it's

prt. .surc off of the freshmen Ooor RAs. TI10ugh the FX grotq> pms o n big events,

more likely that RAs are impacted by their own residents. \XIhether thtough
Bible srudies, hard si tuations, organized events, personaJ struggles, pra)>er rimes,

each person in the group speciali:a:s tn conncumg wirlt each member of the floor.
AU FX.ers mvent a ritual (every " ""k or two) thar snock.'llts on their noors can be a
part of; these rimlls may be an}thing from Bible studies to outdoor adventure

or random acrivirics, bonds arc crcaccd..betwecn people on the same floor, and
Resident Assistants have the privilege of helping this all develop and take place.
One of the best experiences of being an RA is the tim e spent just hangins

lessons to acting as driver for car-less stlk.lcnts with off-<runpus appointments.

·nlC

strongest gtft for FXers, however, ts their ability to connecr with and mentor
students. Darcy Wy.m feels t hat ti-c strongest FX role is 'just hanging our' with ti-c

out with people on the noor. Late night fun and deep talks arc essential at
Crown CoUcge, and spending quality time with awesome people is what makes
the RA's job worth it. AU this is done in hopt'S that ordinary RAs, and ordinary

freshmen. In forming small groups, the relationships tl~lt arc developed carry on
throughout l.uer )'tars at Crown . FXcrs ac:t as a guidi ng force on their floors, ~md

residents, will im pact each other through the hel p of an extraordinary God.

through their lcadcrslllp many students follow in their footsteps.

Rtgtu: The 2005 2006 Resident ASSISC-atlt.S (back tO
from): \\/ally Her, Sara HamlCS. Chns Stay, Pete
Roeth; R}'an Dellos, Tim PaWson, Kim Pust:, Bnmllly
Walters, lianna Schmitt, Knstt Bjerkaas:; Matt Nagel,
Kathleen Merednh, Molly Saksa. Leah Lastovich.
Rachell-ltcks, Blake Onquisc, andjace, icoles
4

(They may ha,·e rcspoos.btht}'. but they sure make n
look like fun.)
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From top left; OaKy

\'(I)'.UI and ) antiC Juhk fef:l thr ('10\\''tt or
tbr -"P suds dunng the 5l•p-n·shde
fXm Hub:th Kokc"ith. Shannyn Chapman, I~ Robm
\f,(tt,rey,M•cah B.utcu, iVll!Jt"Wu Phtlllps.
Adf mt'ltllng m dw:. hathmom'
Could rht ("'nk sh.tra be- nukJng thr fXtts delusa0ruJ 1
Dorruruc Btoda malts John llyn::sc:en all ~oogle-q·ed.
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l11e Men's Ministry ar Crown is here tO provide involve1nem on campus
and around the surrounding communiry, as well as to make an impact with the
men here on campus. Some events due have taken place by the Men's .Ministry
have been, the Polar Bear Pltmge, Puriry Platoons, soup kitchen, all night dodge
ball tournament and an end of the )ear I~S roast.
The biggesr role was the Purity Platoons led by Alan Swanson where the
men united as a band of brothers to dedicate their lives to becoming pure men of
God. Different platoons mer, led by various leaders early in the morning and lace
ar nighr. There were close to 30 men who '"'nr through the program.
In addition, Men's ministry wenr ro Minneapolis ro work a t a soup kitchen.
where Dan Stewart oversaw the event. The men fed roughly over 200 people in
an hour. The biggest evenr wirh tile most successful turn our was the Polar Bear
Pltmge. Over SO p<.'Ople decided tO take the challenge and plunge into the icy
waters oucsidc che campus. It has been an eventful year with a lot of fWl with
Men's Ministry.

From lOp righ1: Scudcms jump m1o !he nice and
cold lake!
Ryan Dellos and Paul Kunde hold Dr.
Moorehead's son :u the Btg Shin Dig!
Fire bums as students en,oy tht.r ume :u the Btg
Shin Otg.
The big and juicy roasted pig!

.knury as women of God. The core group of women guiding the ministry
ha'< a VISIOn focused on esrablishing fnendships and student/mentor
n:l..r10nsh•ps. They kicked off rhe school year with an enjorable evening of
conversmions, hand massages, and pedicures. Mandie O.rks
could e,·en he seen playing a game of f'Oursquare while donning a creamy
roncoction on her fxe. Lacer in the fall, a traditional harride at Elrune
Joivlson's home le<l ro a fierce game of 'Chubby Bunny.' Helen Ratledge
shared a message of persever.ulCe during a mid-semester t \ em co encourage
mrn frt'Shmcn and seniors [() finish OUt the semester Strongly. I 0 matter
•hat the e'cnr accomJ~Ished by war of games or speakers, the goal of
\\ omtn's Mmisuy was carried out in dx: lives of many g1rls who were able
to connect with friends and establish new relationships.

From top ldt: Ladtnof the \'<'omen's Mtnt5tr)'

po~

bc:fort .-.:n·tns

food ..a: the Bt$ Shm Otg.
rudents wall m lnle 10 w

~me o f the r'O:lS(l-d pork!
All mushecl m. [,-cl')·one mes ro gl'tlntO the puure c.lunng a hayndc.
Mancbe D• tk:s pa.tms somt grapc:somo Jktq U>r's face as U.s.Jn« Thao
and Chons; llcr sho•·s off 1hetr (au: J'IIIIOttn~ tn the b.c~round
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Politics could very well be, and most likely is, the source of some our
nation's d.>epest controversies. One could get lost in the dialogue over the war in
Iraq, abortion, social security, taxes, the national delx, and rhc millions of other
lssues that rest the wisdom of those in leadership within our nation. There arc
some clearly defined issu<>S and then those that are not so clearly defined. The
Bible covers some and does nor cover others. So what is one m do~
Well ... he or she could join the College Republicans, learn more about the
serious issues bombarding our nation and us as Christians, and fight bock. By
raising support for Repub~can candidates and by speaking our for truth, rhe
College Repub~cans play a huge role in po~tics of Minnc..ora and our nation.
Passionate for their beliefs, College Republicans work hard to voice their
concerns and change the face of politics. While this club is different then the
othe" as far as its purpose, it is still a way some Crown Srudems user there talents
for God and show their PASSION.
From top nght: Kelly Erickson, M:W•~n Chambers,
Rachel Boughton, and Nicole Pms, show off for the!
a College Repubh<.a.rts tnp.
Madison Ctwnbe:n, Melissa Amundson, John
S•I')Ord, jCSS~ca WilliamS, Dav1d Bcned.Jcr, Heid1
Seaver, Joshua Benjanun.
Andrew Erdahl and Brtnna Tillman show off rh<:ir
enthusiasm for College Republicans
Gabnelle Moms and a friend wau for the mt.'tfl"S·
Carf'lt'r.l on

As with man)' of Crown's clubs, the Out<k>Or Club Started our the school
a bir •mder-<:xposc-d... •mril Proft-ssor Gary Burdick sreppcd in. With
Professor Burdick's help, the Outdoor Club made 1""1~" sir up and rake norice

)W

.uld remember how much advcmurc wairs righr arOlmd rhc corner. One of rhc
OJrchor Club's tim cvenrs was a hiking trip to Minnehaha Falls where the
explon:"'tccorded their advenrure with J~ctures in from of a frolen. bur very
beaunful waterfall. The)' also featured an overnight carn1~ng trip on Lake
\Xi'il(onia's tsland and an aft<:rnoon cxpcrimc:nring wirh a GPS. De-spire rhc
lllprt-dictable Minnesota weather the)' face, the Outdoor Club certain!)' took
hold of rhe ·inner advcnrurer in all of us. With many more chances for good
weather and uncharted cxcircmcnr.. there's no telling what they'll get imo
tlt'Xt )etr.

From top left Mmnchah:t Falh IS co.en hcauuful m dlt nuJJle of
"'Inter

An .kh'eol\lrous ~troup hravt"S the coJd dunng thetr 0\'Ct'Side ~uke
Doug Moorhead .1nJ Ius two lhllc.lrcn enJOy the c.hdly, hut fun,
afternoon.
B) the looks on d\Ctr faces. you c.an tell how Val Ven,.kc, David
Jams, and Phd Neti"'n ft"tl J.bout the Outdoor Club
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One of the biggest clubs at Crown, Hmong Student FeUo"~hip consisced of
over 25 members meeting weekly for fellowship. This
president Dan Thao
along with his officers vice president Kevin MOtm, secretary Usance Thao, and
ueasure Khou Thor was able ro plan ntUl)erous acriviries for rhe group. Mc:"Cring
every """k, H F wJS able to pray with one another, play gamt-s, and study the
bible together.
Throughout the rear, they ""re able to go on small missions trip together
visiting and encouraging youth groups from Michigan to Wisconsin. Each
member of HSF is also currently active in rhc many Hmong churches in the

l""'·

Twin Cities.
Minncsom's rwo main seasons are "~mer and road construction.

can't really have any f1.m with road construction, The Bordenski Club
Ski Club) dt-cided it would enjoy the winter and take willing
local hills and snowboard and ski down them. Gearing themselves up
attire, they headed out to Hyland Hills and Buck Hill. Other th..;;,
slopes, the p<.trJx>se of the Club is to ev:mgelize to fellow snow
Whether on the lifts or in the warm resort-like facilities, seeking the
tO share Our faith, was a vital JXU"t of OUf reing there, in actiOn or
hope is that the Bordenski Club is ronrimK:d into many more Cro"n
winters ;md that many more of the.: student body can and will parricipart.

\

Rather you ""v them sitting together in the dinning hall, joined together
during chaJ::el, or just making lots of noise in the haHway, these srudenrs are just a
crazy bunch who loves Christ, and is wiUing ro go our of rheir way w make
evel)<>ne who encounters them, feel special. \'ilith new leaders next year, the club
will look ro continue rheir mission for Cl1risr.

I:rom top left: Tilt bo)'S looking slurp for the Spring B:ltlquet
Tht srudcms v.i1h ath·isor Scon Rcitt at hts home.
l-lmong Studt-nc Fellowship tu''*"8 a grandt time at I-ItUB 2006.
TI.e pov.er of prayer; students pr.l)' for Of\(' another
Ru:.d Tnp! Xong Vllllg. Chow Yang, Khou Thor, Usantt lllaO, and S)'hte Xions:
JX"CJwt for dle 12 hour dnve to Mtchigan.

--_,--_

From cop lcfr:
J amming to h1s music, Andrev. Tob.mann takes J break from
soowboanhn~.

Andrew Tolzmann c:uch<.'S 90me great a1r.
After lmung tht· slopes Ashley Yauch md Tessa Win ~rnb a
p!rnlre toge1her
Car.·1n u uJ> on [he slopes. Andre"' Tolzmwn is all sm1lcs.
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Many of us have aspirations to go ro another country. \XI I~thcr to live
there or ro just visit, there is something fascinating about leaving home soil.
Some people leave physically. othcrs find themselves dipping into ;mother

culture while still being able ro sray in rhe comfort of what they know. Each
ndrurc is unique and interesting ro explore; the food, the colors, rhc language.
For the Hispanic Club, rhere is nothing mor e imeresting co learn then
culture and origins of rhe panish lang,mgc :Uld irs people. It is a chance to
explore a culwrt that is both colorfu1, :md spicy. It is a clt:U1CC w feUowship omd
to get to know other ethnicities, a chance tO grow spiritually and a chance to cat
really good food. The Hispanic Club is about more rhen just a ndrure of people.
it is about tolKhing the heart of 1x.-ople outside of our own cu1ture and abotlt
being able ro visit that cu1rurc.

Fmm top nl{ill Nitk \\?uml, An~dJ

I lcmmdg.un. Ann;t ~f1ndl. and S.l.fiW!> G.U\<au
pose for a smtlc.
StucJ.;.m~ t>llfH)' mg homcmatk mtos.
A \\ild fit:~ta •n J;na Cit)·.
VICtoria Crowle) c n:utlon:d b) her toco.
R)':IJl Dtllos. Choua Yang. and Fah1an Amx·ma
~we l.hc•r suppon to the l ll'fXUl•C Club.

~me

people have a IXJ.SSion for the Olltdoors - the clean air, the advenrurc;
drrs h.we a passion for music, rlx: ptHccr harmony or rhe h.1fclcore rock riff;
qilJ mhcrs h.1ve a passion for words, \\Tiring them eloqucnd)r on the ~gc or
>fe'king them to '"' audience - but rhe Rt'CI has a different j>assion. lr can nor
reeocompasS(:d in a single word because there are so many facets of iL It is nor
~SimJ:l{e 3!tStating it as :.mart. lr is the IXlSSion for SOlU1d and light from the
sen~ w the screen, ~~ passion for telling a srory with more then words. passion
fur dreaming and envisioning with a ream ro produce something no one
tlJX'Ctcd- it is an an. but more then an art. T he Reel Productions strives to take
'lhar orhers h<tve put down on paper ;:md take ir to the art of movement. This
p:ocess is unlike most clubs rhat da.im d1e same passion. This JX.•ssion does nor
fU5l drip from wirhin but washes over rhem from above. The R.c:el does nor use
!h:n: talents to glorify rhcrnsclvcs bur to glorify rhe one rhar gave them those
pfis;gifrs from a Far her in Heaven that sees the future of H is Kingdom.
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Fromtoplefi:
•took wh.ll I did:~ M:uuLe 01rks shows off
A:U'On LJ.n~spcre'~ blood)· race.
Kruhltt:o Mcn.'<lnh touches up ht-r st~e
makc-t~p.

He's the ma~n man: Jace Nicolesdli"C("D :1
film ror the 24 hour film festl\':d
COffifl(.1.1UOn
Dmson Andtrson, j acob W:menphu1. J~
\\?a,.tntr,Jacob Holt)·. te\en Olan, goor
off \\hdt' JJC"'.ICticJng for the1r .-.ting pans
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T here is something amazing about being awny from our roots. cepping
away from our foundations and placing both feet on new soil; something
invigorating about allowing God to not onl)• hold our h.md but to carry us.
We do not get this experience every da9- nor docs it find us lUlaware. What
comes is freedom; freedom from the chains cast by our daily safety net. \V/e

must go looking for it, that freedom is not so easy to find. To go looking for it
sometimes means leaving the safety of American dirt, crossing the uncharted

The International Service Learning held many M.O.S.S. tripo; (miSSJ~OilS
shoe string) across rhc United Stares. The largest group scm our was ro
Nebraska ro work with Compass Ministries. This organization is dedicactd
working with rhc inner city com munities of Omaha, SlKh as comm

dcvelopmenr, bible st udy with the teenagers and church on SundaY'nights.
team from Cro'm College consisted of 32 people; eight gu)' and 24 girls.
leaders were J amicJ ulik, Toulce Than, Aaron Lavespere and the facultyO<h
Julia Olson.
It was a long haul to Omaha ltaving Crown late Friday afternoon •
arriving in Omaha around midnight. They met Trisha Jones, the director!
Compass Ministries. She gave the Crown team a quick S)nopsis of the itinerl
of the work that was to be accomplished. On Saturday, the gu)• and the gd
were going on different outings with a group of inner city teens. The girls Y.a
on a nature walk and the guys were going w have a bomb fire; roasting smoa
and hotdogs. After all was said :md done, the te:un f~,d a lot of fun. Th
arrived back to Crown College arOtUld 3 a.m. M ission o n a hoe trings t5

good way to get involved and help spread the gospel and love ofJesus Christ.

waters, and putting our physical bodies on the dirt of another nation. Wh."
nation does nor necessarily matter, what marrers is char we are putcing our
overly structured liv('S on hold ro experience fait h. Fa.irh based on the control
of our crearor. T his faith is nor always based on understanding bur a wiJ(jngncss
ro go where God calls. T he imercultural experience is that faith pur to rhe tesr.
\VIe as srudenrs pur chat first foot our there inro dUn air and hope rh.·u it lands
somewhere solid. And with each new step comes a more solidified faith and a
deeper lU1dersranding of the father above us. With the intercultural experience
there are no regrers onJy faith and a renewed lXl5Sion for our God.

From hotrom l('ft:
1'he Congo Team .,.,e-..,. outfitS nude JUSC for
them Back ro.,., frorn left: Ashley Olson, Kell)
Johruon Kcm. Kooyman, Amber Franz. Anna

Taylor. from row from left: Eh.:;abeili Peters.
Kev•n Moua, tephen Perkms. Doug
Moorhead.
Liodse)• Spencer Jnd Leslte Glasgow share some
umc .... uh somc African children.
Sharon Haggeny gtu a picture .....uh some
friends she matk in Peru

From top left;
Toulee Thao po~ as '7lle llung• off of Fa.nrosnc 4
Am)• Pruc.h Danc.es wnh some- cluldren .,.,h.Je on chc rnp.
frin Kunde, Angela Hemmelgarn, Am)' Pruch, Ste\'t'll Kramer,
and Betsy S1mmons pn:pan: for some Easl\.'1' c:gg hunting,
1he ream rakes a break for a group J>IUure wlule workmp: 10
Omaha
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Imagine an optX>rtw1ity to have an impact on our world--one th.-u would
make a difference. The truth is we arc faced with many such opportunities
every d."ly, whether tile)' <U'C in the form of offering prayer and money for m.-edy
people on rhe other side of the world or spending a Friday night serving people
dowmo\\11. The purpose of the Global Jmpou Te;un is ro make the members
of the Crown Community aware of these opportunities.
Swdenrs had a blast at Missions Fest, listening co a debate, eating ethnic
food, caking on the facuJty in a head-to-head soccer game, and experiencing a
l lcart of the Cities worship gathering. Through Operation: Mercy House, a
project in which the Global Impact ream led, students were able to raise money
and pr:t)"Cr SUPJX>rt for a drug rehab center in Russia. Students who helped out
got to be a small JXU"t of God's work armu1d the 'vorld and hear stories of how
God was and still is working :unong the broken people of thar cmmtry.
Through these optX>rruniric.-s, the Crm>vn community was able to have an imiXlCt
on this wodd for God"s glory.
From right: 1lx: GIT: Phd Neilson. Ann;a Ta)•lor.
Lauren Bang. and Chandra P.lrkcr.
Ryan Dcllos and PauJ Kunde.
The team with the Rwl(blonn famoly.
Chandr.l Parker .mJ laun:n Bang "uh the n."Sidtms
of the Mcrcr Howt."
Patrick Wood lt'ad1ng the debate 10 the Studt.1u
Center

Laun:n Bang and Chandr.l. P:tker wuh ktds from the
Men.)' House.

for the fourth coi15L--cuuve year, srudems welcomed the larest edition pooled by
Cro\\n's creative geniuses. Rivulc:t unde.rwcnr significant changes this year,
JIUll!l!ily in the areas of leadership; the group of srudems regisrered for
Professor Charloue Sulliv;m·s new lntro to Editing class took conrrol of
(reatlvity and produced what is perh."lJJS the most beautifully designed edition in
tho history of the liternry magazine. Through Professor Stdlivan·s guidance, the
lmro to Editing class waded through the editing process from initial selections
to group reviews to sclling and advertising the magazine at the end of the year.
The selections were difficuJr. .. and not always Lmanimous. As with any area of
4£. creativity has many faces; )~t in having a wide variety of fiction, nonfiction,
plt[ry, and art, Rivulet could satisfy any campos reader. As final selections were
t.ing made and Rivulet rook irs shape, Dave Malec used his gm1~1ic designing
aJX!rtise to mirror words with pictures: he even went so far as ro create a font
~pc by stomping on paper our in the back porking lor (or so rumor has it).
'Jttdlcss m say, without the dedication to creativity and beauty and the hard
•ork of so many people, Rivulet would no< be what it is: the ouder for Cro"11
snxk:nrs to create and articuJarc themselves in ways they have been designed to
tl<jXtSS.

From top left: P1ctures that made the final cut m !he Ri,·ulet
Jacob CandebeiT)' takes a picture of a church wnh the mLsty clouds m
the back8round,
Jonanthan Gcrdc..-s photo of SOffi4.' StUdentS d• vmg.
Srudcncs and staff members ;u Skope.
•Hands• taken by Joy Munern..
NatlC) Jessup cap:.ures a beaut•ful momt'flt \\Hh .t. ho~
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NoJX!, we don't loudly annmmcc and parade around as the coolest ·club• on
campus, but we definitely have the work to at least make you think we're d1e
beSt. You're reading the )~arbook, right' T hen you've just experienced our
efforts to produce an adequate representation of the 2005-2006 school year.
\Y/e searched for pictures and recorded caffipus events, racked our brains for new
words and new ideas, did our best to keep up with the deadlines, and poured
o"""'vcs into the newest edition of the Crown College Storm Tracker. If )<>U
want [Q know anything about our work, pour through me yearbook: in it is a
piece of all who worked on it co make ir happen. And if rherc are any mis-spelled
words... just remember that even English majors make mistakes, too.
A drive to get things going, a passion for what should be done, and a gift
for purring things into the black and white of print. The work can be daunting.
the rewards may never be enough, but the experience and knowledge gained att
valuable enough to go through it all. It took a while for a student llli"'I"')'Cf to
make irs rettun ro the Crown College campus, but now that irs back the furllt
looks brighr. There have been early struggles but if rhat is whar is tK-eded 10
establish the torm Chaser as a stOj~C of the Crown College commw1ity, then so
be ir. The 1~per is nor about commWlicarion majors and making resumes look
good. R.·uher it is about informing the ~rudenr body about the tvcms and nev.1
from around campus and the community that surrounds it. The future "lll
bring ch:.mges ro Crown College and the hope is that the Storm Chaser will
conrinuc co be a relcvam roo! for rhe srudenc body ro go w for informacion.
1-lopcfuUr the future "ill allow the Storm Chaser to grow :md to continue tilt
course that has been set for it and that a stlKicnt-led newspaper will never again
leave campus.

From top left, Heath<:< Shen.ood and jod Bendel!
listen auennvely to thnr feadess ltader.
Victona Crowlty and Thomas Chillsrrom ralk ~ws.
"The newspaper staff work diligcmJy to produce a
wonhwhile publication.

lhe Stonn Chaser Newspaper staff for th•s year from
left tO ng_ht: Joel Bendel!, Heather Sherwood. Victona
Crowley, and lhomas Chillstrom.

[any order'}

The mastermind Roger Flynn: Our edicor and main task·
giver (and task-taker) whose talent and oprimism was
suong throughout the long (and tiring) process.

·o Caprain, our Caprain" Dave Malec: Our fearsome,
gtt·it-done motivating man who, aside from his cool
demeanor, breathed down our necks ... right along with the
deadlines.
The lean, mean, template queen: Choua Yang utilized both
sass and class to keep chose IXl.SCS looking beautiful.
The one and only Joseph Xiong, our photo editor, and the
guy "ith the really big camera who never let a moment slip
by during fall semester without first capturing it on ft!m.
Wasn't there one more person? Oh-right. Then there's
me, Monika Grefe, the writer, sort-of photo edimr, and
group procrastinator: a lethal combination. What does
'cbdline' mean anyway'
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From cop left: Monika

G~ft

looking ever

ohh so beautiful in her beautiful g~ shin.
Why 1S sht so happy! Maybe causr the
yearbook IS finally done!!
The "EDITORS•; Monika Grefe, Choua
Yang, lltld Roger l-1ynn, Only one that'$
m1ssing 1sjo5eph Xions.
Da"e Ma.lec. 1ht ulumate designer. He
~fused though to help out With the
yearbook .• but we're sure yall h:n·e seen lus
works displayed throughout the school. He
d.Jd though provide us with some great pttza.
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\XIt:. all han• an occasion to wish we \\~re ::.oml"'nc dse. No matter how good
we arc at SJX>rts, or how w ..~u we play mustc, or how secure we arc in ourselves we all
wish for dtfferem anributes or abilttics. The rmth lS most of us ,,;tJ never olxaan

cht.>se things hue nobody said we cannot pretend. TilC mcmhcrs of the Drama Club
thri'e on being someone else. ·n lC more convincing the act rl1e hcttcr }UU are. Tile
enjopncnt of being James Bond or a fairy talc princess or a slew of other pe-ople,
<rt'atures. and in:munarc ob,<><:tS is am:umg. TllC potential is endlt-ss- and char is wh)'
clr.una os so loved. Crmm College Dr:una allo\\~ students to cake a break from heing
themselves \\ith all the home"urk, JObs, and lock of sleep, and enables them co srep
into somt-onc else's body, even for jusc a little \\hilc, and find out something deeper
about thcmsel.-es that they might not h.wc known. TllCrc passion for God, school,
and fncnds extends be)und themselves and into the ch.tr.JCters they play - crus is
where there continued p<lSSion lies- this is Dr:una Club.

It is hard to find a person that does not like music. In fact, for most of us on

this campus music defines a huge JXU't' of our daily lives. We swdy with it, we
iki"e with it, we party with it. we exercise with itf and a great deal of people ar
Crown CoUege create it or at least attempt ro. Those "~lO have such a gift utilize
J:

in vastly different ways - some in the sho,ver where no one can hear, others

sOOw it off so everyone can hear, others only care that one can hear... There is
oothing quire as natural as raking the talent of something we love and allowing it
moverflow into someone we worship, our Father in heaven.
Every year there are teams that depart from our campcos to share there talents
m~<>.,;hip to our God. TilCse teams arc vibrant and filled with talent and this
!""is no excepcion. Venical Praise, LifeVoice, and Stand Your Ground all spent
agreat deal of there time this )eat sharing God's love. Vertical Praise toured the
Minnesora area leading worship, rand Your Ground Started out there roue in the
summer with a brand new CD, and LifeVoice followed shortly after that with
drre tour. Great amounts of time arc spent practicing and preparing for these
roues and Ood has blessed them " ith great fellowship " ith each other and the
people they worship with.

From mp right. Jnse WaJt~r and Curtis KtniC'I' play
11 up dunng d-.e1r b!.g drbul

Thts )·tan drama dub (rom rop lefr: ro bottom nghr
Damt-1 Srtwan. Made Fmienck, Anlb:r Koo)·nun.
Moll)· On:t$ln.'t't. Mand.ae Dub. RJChel ll,tks. )CSS~:
Wag~. ~th LoH"f'', J~ob \X'anenrhul
Rahel HICks anJ Ambtr Koo) man look on u
Stephen Perkans dnunaocall)· dell\ til his lultS

From top right Man Evans and J:~eob l-lol()' after rocking it

hard for Ven1cal Pr.&ise. J acob Holry's I"IO'SC fell vict1m to 50me
mad rocking.
The Crown Choa sh:uc tht lOY as tht.>y Slog for So Gl:id!
Stand Your Ground team. J acob Wancnphul , Aaron Kncnkc,
Made Johnson. and Dom•nic llroda pose for their phoro shoot.
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There is nothing more beautiful then listening to a full choir of sin!!
praise the Lord their God. With such passion and talent the Crown Co~
Choir is exce1xional. With a driving director and powerful ~usical gifts 1
Choir is formed of those passionate for worship and ecstatic for God. It r~
great confidence to put forth a performance to the crowds which so <a9
gather. It takes practice, hard and sometimes prunful work, and many houn
CL~tivare a voice. Yet it cannot be done solo, for a choir is a multirtn:
singers, each parr important to reach that melodious harmony. There must
tean> work and a " i llingncss to carry each others weight. W ithout these rbi
the sound would be unbearable to hear but when perfected there is nothing m
pristine.

From Left; Choir srudenn g1\'C a quiCk smile whtle tr.lVding on
rhe bus.
The College Choir singmg in a beauttfu1 chapel.
Johnn)' Yang. Bnan Swanson, and J acob Camld:~eny posr 1nfrom
of a sc.one Sign of South Dakota.
l ooking sharp. tht college choir sang.s and hits the notes IUSI as
well as the dn-ss

From top left: The Chamber Cho1r looks
on up p)•fully.
Caleb Khol plays h1s trumpt:t.
Launt Lubbers concentrates hard on her

musac.
'The Crown Brass ttam pJa~•1ng W1th
dutcror Gene R1''-atd
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Volleyball
from Top Left: "Tca:nmg it
~

Af4il Ague diggmg for the
t:WI as Monic~ I lOSt,'tler :md
tram watches.
Jrrufl'r Sunv..:all prepares ro
!p.ke tilt- ball against our f'i,·aJ
Pro\'iderxt.

The shrill whisrlc cchoc--s throughout the gymnasitml. Irs sound reverberates
pla}~rs as rhcir hearts race with amiciJX\tion. \Virh an arm
~csture, rhc rtf motions for the service. lr is m;uch poinr, bur it is unlike any other

..

in rhe ears of the

match JX>int ever pla}"ed in STORM history. This one point, among the countless
number of IX>ints rhac have lx.-en scored by the ream in irs annals, encomJxtSSCS chc
legacr rhar was laid from the very first womom to pkk up a vo!Jc)'ball ar Crown.
This JX>int is the regional champion.ship point.
The crowds' harried gc--sntres are a response m the anxious momenc as a

restless feeling grows among all those who watch. The sea of purple spectators
bobs up and down on the bleachers and screams frantically in attempt:s to propel
their team omo victory.
\Xfirh a thud, the baJI Oic-s into the air and is mer by rhc waiting arms of an

opponent who pops it up in the :U'r once again. The ball's marked flight fmds the
hands of the setter who careens the ball into the path of the striker, who IX>unds the
ball back over the net in hopes of d'IShing the dreams of the STORM, but she is
blockcd-,md in this surreal moment, the ball f:~ls to the floor. On that very floor,
at that very spot, in t hat very momem, rhe g:une is won. Here is where chty barde.

Here is where they bleed. Here is where they win.

From Top Left: Announang starter T(-ssa Witt for
Crown lineup.

KJtu: Moser and orw.: .trmcd Tt-~ Witt ~oin~ for the

B.a::k row ltfr to right: Coach Apnl l~sk Apnl Ague. Crptal Ev.mg. Jerufer SunwJll. Ashle)· Yauch , Kelly Johnson. Daniclle ha·bout
Front rov. left ro right Tcsa \X' iu. M1lnKJ Hnstctk'l', Kaw: Mo.scr, M•chtllc Kl'1\oerh. Jessica Young. Annettt Case. Lon Tcrrdl

block.
Dan Sc.hiebout luttin~ off the Prov•&.·nu~ bhx.k.
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Football

From Top R1E:.ht: Stand111g
tognher as brothers 10 battle
McYoung Ymg warchcs
from the Sideline.
Thett Crown dt-(enders pull
down an oppontnt (rom
Marnnadu.

The: smell of swear and lxxhes intermingle with the aroma of fr<-sh cur ~r<-en gr.&
The bnghrnt-ss of the sun burmshes off the cr01111 of rhe force-s l>elmers. With helmer m
hand they stand nexr ro each orher ready ro undertake tl>e task ahead of them. Toged>tt
d>ey gi.lre across the field of b.trde at the enemy, the foe, \\rut h srands \\.UUng for them
just a shorr disrance away. Beads of swear f"rspire on rhe foreheads of rl>e men ...J
slowlr crawl 00\\11 their f.~<.es ·"' thq srare dOwn the opponent. The: acctleror....J
brt-arhing wn be l>eard from under rhctr burnished helmets. Tl-.:ir countenance is sr<m
and no one dares lO break dx: rul.Xtous momem.
11>e world is hushed around them Behind d>e men are d>e crowds. Tl-.: deaftnt"'!
noose rhey make smasl>es onto che silence rhe men feel as chey J>rCJXtrC for rhe conilkt
before rl>ern. Tl>e '""""' frc:ouied t h<:ering app<.-ars in slow mouon to rl>e aru<k>UI
players, and the din rl>ey prodtKe seems like,, faint \\hospcr off in the disrarKe.
The: brighr )'<:llow go•liposcs sr.md crecr JOd un11.tverong. Thetr somber mouonJ...,
srance ensures cheir place in rhe lxtrrle. Like elderly sraresmen and cro"ned roralry t~·
srrutd aloof of che lxttrle itself. 11>eir only calhng os m ""arch tl-.: lxtrrle as it unfold> Ul
front of them. As any lxtrrlc char l~os occurred over che )'ears. the field sirs calm and
pc-JCcful; SC'Cmongl) unaware of the skirmiSh char will ensue on I[S very surf.t<e. Br r~
rime rl>e lxtrrle wndudc-s, the green lttSh field will he barrerc-d and torn by the srflasht"'!
bodi<.'S and dears. It wiU be scaincd ""h blood and S\\Cat from the ones that will "in..,.]
lose on tts plane. ! !ere IS 11herc chey barrie. llere IS where rlx:) bleed. I i<re IS 11hm
they live.
Fn1m Tup l.eft Midud MtrtntSiO lunl, rn nan J')Obl .a
ddend.:1· !rum M.LrJn.adu
lime Our, r(.i.)l'rt tOIL- ;1. tJlU<k ...,OUt'T hn...J...
lmt:n.t-J'ICmll h) Pluhp PuY

Founh row left to nght: Steven Kramer, Ryan \\:tipper, j osh ProkoSt':h. Jason Brian. Ph• I Mcl aug:hJm. Andrew Stc:me:man. j oshua Btn,amm. Kevin
Matthev.s, llrem 1isl. Weslc}' Clarkt', M•chael B.ulcy, !len Rayl. Chfron Hanson, Bracdan Wei$$. Mitehjonts. 11md row left ro right; Ja)'
~·kCoy, Dn:v. Urbcher, Andy Dav1s, Coaches lmdsay !-Ioyer, Kyle As~~e. Chns Burke, Man Brakefield, John Auer, Bnan 8eq:,51mm, Corey
Jensen. Gary Brandenburg. j on Luebke, j oc: Frantz. J eremiah jones. jake Laoon Second row left to nshr: Chang Th:tO, Caleb Pesola, Mtchacl
Ml-n:ncss. Phli1p PUSt. te,<.·n Olan, Timoth) Ne•lx.-r, Chns Reid, John Anderson, David P.:11ge, Lamont j ohnson, Dommick Taylor, Ancnv.
llamm, Blaine Berkle)', Bra.m Swanson, Gabriel Foodoumere. F1rsr row lefc to nght: J osh Waher, J<M: Thompson, J oshua L.tNOn, MeYoung Yang.
Ben Olson, James JarviS. J ohnn) Yan~. J oslnu Coopt-r. James Yang, M:~.tthcv. Dren'ltl', Andrew ~ftller, John P.tl.mer
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Men·s Soccer

From Top left: Paul Kunde
and ttun kneel.ng '" pctyer
Simon Ru~st!:II·Brown htad
bumps dlt soccer ball
Rran Dellos looks m quickJy
btk""' ball

The ball, vaulting through rhe air, stealrhily chooses its poinr of reentry inro
the heated skirmish. As defensive and offens1ve plarers collide in fervent atrcmpcs
to posses rhe illusive projectile, rhe experienced cenrer bock dra"s a bead of rhe
porh of rhe sailing ball.
Swiftly, ret efforrlessly, rhe defender glides o,·er to the ball m mere seconds.
The games harned momenrs screech ro a nearly mouonless halt. The ball"s once
rocker-like velocity seems now suspended and rhe very lac<-s of rhe ball can be
counted. Wirh a single bounce, the ball leaps bock inro the air and the emphatic
center back springs inro action. Wirh a single left footed voller, the ball careens
inro the very top right poruon of the goal. Wit hour a second thought, the center
bock rurns and rushes towards centerfield.
n,. srands are empcied as fans rush on to rhe field in glorious erupcion. The
bench as well empcies as bodies cl~r and clash at cenrer field. The young cenrer
bock IS lifted above the screan1ing ecsraric crowd in rhis moment, this regional
chan1pionship mornenr. Here is where rhey pound rhe ball. Here is where they
crash the goal. Here is where the)• bleed. Here is where rhey live.

From Top l t.ft; Aw Cox.h Todd Be-.a.ll
mtn

v...c~o.hc.'1

as the

prxuce.

Sm1or Chris ~narlmg tllO h) 5tt".lJ

the Nil aw~y from

l-lann:u:ba.
Go..Jkf!q'ltt J•> ClemC"noon tlwv.s the- ball to the other

8Jck rov. left to nght: Asst. Coach lim Prusha. Head Coach Jml Humc:r. Andrew Toh.nunn, Chns Srarlmg, Peter BlomquiSt, Nathan Budish. )a)'
Cltll'lrnmn, Levi Bordd. 13M)311lin HarriS(ln, Mark Jamoro.~:ek. Brandon Couns, Joel Ntlson, Am. Coach Todd &!.II, ~. Coach Josh Dw1woody
From ro\\ left to nght; Kt\·1n Koutnlk,Jc-ffChampion, F:lbian Armenta. Greg PI~S;ll1(t, Ryan Dellos. Paul KWldc. Simon Russc:II-Ocown,Jesse S<hucty,
K}'lt\'1! 1hl[more

.u.
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Women·s Soccer

From Top left: Enn Kunde
protectS the ball from Mar.lflarha.
Courtney Du:on looks to pass
between rwo defenders from
Northland.

•
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The sun is warm and inviting. The brecle blows swiftly across rhc lush gpetn
field and ruscl<$ the uniforms of the lady players as their hair is tossed b)' the "ind's
restless current. In a militant line rhey march in uniform command toward the
center of the field. \Xfith officials between them, the pla)"rs square off with the
opponents on the OJ~JOsite side of the field.
The ringing of the loud speaker is a dull clatter in the minds of the women as
rhey partake in this pre-game rim.'ll rhar will soon produce rhc bigg<.~r game of
their lives. T he musica1 harmonies of che nation's anthem are lifred up O\'Cr the

breeze and carried into the far readx>s of the SIJOrting complex as the ladies' minds
begin to wonder and their hearts race wildly. In a few shorts minutes rhe bardc will
begin.
This day is a marked cJ., y. T his cJ.,y is a historic day. This is the first game of
rheir first national rournamcm. Here is where rhcy JX>luld rhe ball. Here is where
they crash the goal. Here is \\ilere riley bleed. Here is wllere riley live.

From Top Left. All ume leadulg <;(Orer
and :lSSISt leade-r Amanda TJ.)•IM mO\d
the ball pa.c;c !lt.'r dcfend.-r.
JaynJ. Pma prtpart."S tO pass her

opponcm fmm Nt)rthland
Sharon IIJBS,crty goes up :&g;UM ,)tl
opponem fmm Mar.Ulath.l
Amy Bro.... n, Counnty Dtl1on. md
Enn Kunde cclcbr.ue .1 goal

Back Row Left to Righr: Coach Jim Hunter, Bethany Miller, Sharon Haggeny, Amanda Taylor. ColittM:y Dixon, Erin Kundr, Car.hennt
Lemke, Amber Kraus. Colette &isclair Amy Brown, Ass. Coach Todd Beall, Ass. Coach Josh Dunwoody. Front Row Left to Rtghr:
JeSSica Lloyd, Amanda Burgi and, Alicia Myran. Oanette R1ce. Kelsey elson, Jayna PrtSt, Nancy jessup
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Golf
from top left:

The team geu ~ up for ll round
of golf.
Coach jonathan Moen and J•m
Bendel! watch with pride as hard
work pays off.

)odl Ottoson •s all Slmlt"S afttr
compleung his golf season wuh
top honors.

It is a crisp fall day \\ith the sun shinning brightly in the s~-y. The smeUof freshly
cut green grass fiUs the air. Looking at God's breath taking creation all around
them. This is where they spend hours and hours of practice. This is where there
second home is. They r~ay for the passion and the determination of the game that
no one has ever mastered. When they Step on the golf course it is just bet"~""
them and the difficulities of nature looking back at them. Triumph and agony
comes within the game itself. Here is where they ootde. Here is where they bleed.
Here is where they li,·e.

From top l~ft:

)od Btndell and josh OttoSOn warm up with a kw

practice swmgs.
Anruc Petty and Josh Ottoson wan for the turn on tht
fui.l"'!o1l)'

Wtth pc.-rfect fonn. Anmt Petty watdltS her ball

oo- n tht cowx

From left m right: Randy Rollins. Trav1s Beny, joel Bmdell, john Pm~n. Coach jonathan Moel, josh Ottoson, Ann1e Petty
fl)·

I.oolcs like a great day for golf
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Cross Country
From Top R1g ht: All for

On<.
M<ghan Gunn, Roch<l
Cleveland. and l,tul
Nealson push hard to the
fimsh
llolly Mwrhy and
R.:hd Clt'\·c:land t2kr :l
b.nlher c.IW1ng thnr
b!.ol

Miles and miles of distance, " ooded trails that few people know exist, on grass, on
pavement, on dirt. Legs pumping, arms pushing, bodies straining. r o special !kills to
master, no opponent to hinder, an inner struggle of persistence and pain; energy and
passion; blood and rhythm. Determination resides within them. There are no lose~,
only winners; each driving cllemselves co race toward the finish.
The finish is the culmination of the runner·s training and resilience, the test of their
whole being. The finish is where stumbling runnecl get a compliment of a job well done
and a caring and helping hand. It is where }OU see faces full of joy, and faces full of
agony, tears, with or without explanation, trained bodies cnunble, or scomachs lost m

the ground. It is where you hear shoutS of celebration, and see hands raised high as
runners give it their all, straining cowards the end goal: one source, one heart, one Savior.
The finish is where we see their inner selves come w life, where we see a glimpse of their
heart. Here is where they push themselves. Here is where their hearts beat. Here is
where they bleed. Here is where they live.

From Top Left: jeff WI inn travtls around dle campus for
practict- with cofU{am lOcus.
Cross country guts tn,oy ~h others comJ7Miy as they
""'Uill up.

Jogging for the fun of' it, Coach Andy Bunon and
Jonathan Gerdts makr thdr way around the campus.

Back tow left (0 right Tyler Burton. Esthtt Peanon, Mnghan Gunn, Rachel Cleveland, Anna Taylor, Heather Shervoood, l1sa Queny, Holly
Murphy, Esthtr Roby, Co~eh Andy Bunon Front row left to nght; Jonadu.n G~ Ph.. I Nttl10n, JdT\V/iM, Man Secor, Jonathan Kteftt

Man Secor plungts intO a large puddle.
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Men's Basketball

evm during a xrimage.

The lights go out. The music abruptly blares through the loud speakets.
The spotlight's beam whirls around the room hysterically. jumping to their
feet, the pla)~ts align together and along with the frenzied fans, begin clapping
in an anticipatory gesture for the competition to begin. The announcer's
bellowing voice rattles through the gym as he animareclly broadcasts the!"
starting players to their frantic unrelenting fans. With the declaration of e:u:h
player's name, the din in the gym grows more thunderous and frenzied. In a
moment, the darkness is shattered by the :u:lmission of the light as players take
their places on the court. Opponents square off as the referee prepares the ball
ar center court. With a sharp shriek of the whistle, the referee lofts the ball
straight up in the air. The game has begun. Here is where they scrap for
rebounds. Here is where they drain the three ball. Here is where they bleed.
Here is where they live.

possession.
Before the game both teams take time to taJk
to their creator.
Jeremy Grilley forces his way around his

Bade row left tOnght: Asst. Coach jerry Liften, Steven Kramer, Lucas Hall, March DICe, Wesley Clarke,
Matchdl Jones. Stth Berge, Jert:my Gnlley, Head Coach Ctup Purcell
Front row left to right: Jacob Jarvis, Jorwhan Zakanasrn, Chad Cellos. Logan Howe, Isaac Hale, Nick
Wurm, Andrew Maller, Man Bremer, Ph11lip Pusc

defender.
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Women·s Basketball

From top Jef1.
Crown bench looks on
dw1n~ a tense pt:)lnt •n the
pm<

Heokl Co..:h Adam Taylor
lt"CS son~ v.ords nf
\loiCidum whilt on a
Umeout

In a g.unc tow.u-tb tht
fJglts. J•ll Stumbo dri\·es

lurd towards the basket

lr is a blisteringly cold day. Temperatures plwnmcr to dangerous lows, and inside
the gymnasiwn, a STORM is brewing. There is no frenzied home crowd tO lift the
spirits of the players and carry them on to victory. The ream must find the strength
from within ro win the game and barrie through each grueling minute in anticipation of
the covered region championship. With artful skiU, the baU caresses the hoop as the
ream capcures the early lead and remains undaunring and relentless throughout the game.
The twnultuous STORM is dominant in its determination m secure the victory. ln the
end, only the STORM remains. AUthose in their path of been ruined, and only they and
their victory banner remain. Here is where they dance \\ith the dribble. He is where they
sink the shor. Here is where they bleed. Here is where they live.

From top left:
Big hugs for the seniors o f the bmtball team!
Amr IX:rge beats a defender as she I"'M:es do .... n the coun.
Head Coach Adun Taylor and jill Srumbo poses fora
ptCrutt on Senior Night
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lbtk row ldt 10 n~ht: Asst Coach K:ue 6cfltt'1lrom. A~ Cox:hJtfT MOQ.:;u1, Angelo~lloStmcr, Bmn"">'" \X'c•~ Daruellt- S<.h1ebour, Ashley 13ocshan,
Jnnme PW'Cdl. Oamellc l.t.\\tS. K!mbcrl)• Pusa:. Head C001.h Ad.un Ta)·lor, Jlld Studt:nt M.1113gt..-r X3.1 lk1o
Front r'O\\ left 10 ngh1. Fnn Goff. Am)" Om"""· J•ll Smmbo, liffany IIermann, jenn1ftt Joh, Am) lk-q;:e, AIIlia Mp·.lll, Me!tilO Dellos
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Baseball
from top left:
Bm Andmon helps Ben
Ol.,n gtt ha gamt filce on.
Josh Wolrn posmons
hunstlf for tht not play
josh Br.>ndenbU<J! g..bs the
bt.ll out of the a~r an mtdfilghL

Dirt flies as cleats scuff the raw earth. The batter defiantly stepo into the batters
box, and readies his srance for rhe upcoming battle of pitches. The pitcher, wiping away
the heads of sweat from his forehead, stairs down the runners on second and third base.
Three great pitches and the game wouJd be over. \X'irh rwo ours and the score in favor
of the STORM by only one run, the pitcher narro"~ his focus on the trembling hands of
the catcher who silently calls out the next pitch tO be thrown. Inside his glove, the
pitcher fingers the ball to its pitching position and with another quick check of the
runners, the pitcher rockets the ball towards the batter who swings furiously at the racing
projectile. The umpires bellowing voice can be heard calling out the mike. Just t\VO
more great l~tches and the game would be over.
The pitchets heart bear wildly as he whines up again for the second pitch ""uld
"'""P away from the plate. The batter "''ngs and the ball flies high into the air, but jerk
foul in a large gust of \\ind. The pitcher takes a deep breath of relief. He had escaped by
inches of the foul pole. The pitcher sees the expressions of anriciparion and anxiety on
the faces of his teammates as he pulls himself into his wind up }'<t again. Just one great
pitch and the game would be \\<ln. With a heave of his arm, the pitcher releases rhe ball
which spirals end over end. The batter, "'th gritted teeth, swings rhe bar, and the only
sound heard is rhe thud of rhe ball meeting the leather mitt of the catcher. Here is where
they throw rhe strikes. Here is where the)' master the field. Here is where they bleed.
Here is where they live.
From top nght:

Jared Duske in m1d :ur after rhrowing •t to th1rd.
AMt Coach Jeff Morgan and H"" Coach Kdl y SJX11111
talk S~:rnrc,ogy during tht gamt
Much Otcl." wamung up for~ game! Wi th a flSI ptteh
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Thrd row ldt to nght: Nathan~! Broscoff, M1rc.h D1ct, Josh Br.andenburg, 8tn Anderson, J~l Bmdt:ll, Josh Woht<rs.
S«ond row ldt co nght ASSl Coach Kyle Ag~. Asst Coach jon Cerney, Btn Olson. Trav1s Berty, john Patnode, Btn Gramlxus, JllrC'd Duskt-. Head
Coxh Ktlly pann, Assa Coac:hJrfT Morgan
Fint ro\lo lrft ro nght Derr:kjerde. Jon Rmdall, Marshall ~lulltt:, Marc Jones. chnst $1:01.>'• Wmston .Mulltt, Collm Camp.
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Softball
From (op ngh1:
1l'le S<>ftball team lines up for
the garne as players Jn=

announced.
Kelly Johnson launches the
h:tll into rhe tnlield.
GayIt' Gr-am looks on liS
J~e PUI(cll puts on her
<ate her's J'IOtecuon

The barter rakes her stance at rhe plate and stares down rhe pitcher. The hor
sun unrelentingly beats down on the field of playe" and rheir only relief is a slight
lxeeze the blows across the field and is gone again. With a large sweeping motion,
the pitcher flings the ball toward the catcher as the un1p cries for the srrike. The
baner swps out of the batter's box co regain her composure ;md refocus on the task
at hand: driving in that winning run. Stepping into the box, the batter reframes her
stance and receives another pitch.
With a flick of the bar, the ball goes skidding across the infield. In an
instance, the runner on third base dashes toward home J~are. The shortstop lunges
for the skidcling projectile, and from one knee, she hurls the ball ro rhe catcher ro
stands anxiously \\~th glove outstretched. The nmner tags home plate while
leaping our of the path of the catcher. The runner is safe on fu<t base, and the
game is won. H ere is where they beat [he ball. Here is where [hey score the run.
Here is where they bleed. Here is where they live.

From top right:

8.11Ck row left w nght: Hc-.td Coach G.tyle GrMlt. Student MMagt:r Ashley Yauch. S.u::th M(Don.tld. Bnclle Lund't'tl,
Jeancut- Purcell. Mandu.· Duks. S.unandwlbompslln, A~ CoACh Emtl) Cano. Fmnc row left to right. Jenn.fer K:uimla,
D.midlt SthH:boul. Eliuberh Pt:tcn.. Knsunot Riu:, Tc~ Wtn, Kcll)· Jtlhn"'n.
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TtsSl \X1 m gt'tS 111 position for the next play.
Sarah McDonal d spnnrs for the:-: ball.
Knstln;t. Rice look5 to throw ~~ b.1.11 ro gl'l the runner om.
Ready for the: grounder, Damelle Schttbout, sltd61nto
\K"OOn
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lntramurals
From rop left:
1bc guys gt"V for anodltf
mu:unural basketball game
by SUtt1ng v.;ath prayer
J acob Cand<bony gO<S up
hard fur a shot
~ IS :tl"'"2YSa lot of
movement on the floor
during imramW'lll
bcukctboll
The champrons of the
mtr.amural \OIItyball

toWTWntnt, Hot Tub

As students we sometime. just need
prc~un:

tu ::.tudy am!

luo~n

to

From left to nght
Shalmong Yang, James
Yang, P~~tnck Wood. Tub
Yang, Gaop.a Yans. and

get away from all the homework and the

Santos Gal"an

up with some friendly compt::tition. A nwnbt:r of pt:aple

relieve this pressure by joining one of the many college teams - others choose co have a
little more fun and a lirrle less competition and join rhe many intramural reams. \XIirh

options like flag football, volleyball, basketball. ultimate frisbee, and others there is
nothing better then dropping d-.: work for several hours and running wild. Ot only is it
a good for the exercise and the ftu1 that can be had but intramurals encourage
commWlity and fellowshipping with each other. It is a great to take a break from
homework and do something alone but it is even g reater to rake a break and do
something ''~th a community. There is nothing quite like the competition, the fun. the

freedom; nothing quite like intramurals.

From mp left:
Brmt 1isl S3Vd: the ball at the lw mmmr from gomg
out o( bounds.
Chns Sray pushes through the defense to make a layup
Shalmeng Y~ looks on as jamt'S Yang jumps h1gh
into the air to serve the ball
Debb•c Yang ,a.eu ready to h1t the balL
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Classes. Homework. Group presentations, research popers, projects.
much as we would like to be a Crown for the social aspect, we are also reminded
by our many syllabi th.'t we have a goal in mind: to get an education. Luckily
we're nor our own bur have many professors around us to help us learn and grow.
Yet Crown professors can't help but gain a reputation by studenrs, and ever)'One
has his or her own personal favorire. And who can forget things like
Dr. Park's intense grading scale.
Dr. Ratledge's soul-1~ercing discussion questions.
Dr. Husrad's sassy quips about Dr. G.
Dr. Gianoulis' poinred remarks abour Dr. H.
Dr. Hardy's cheeriness at eight in rhe morning.
Yet the classroom is not jusr a place for jokes and sarcasm. Crown
professors work long hours both in and out of their offices to cha!Jenge studenrs
spiritually and academically. ot only th.'f, but many scudenrs have close
relationships v.ith their professors, some even menroring relationships "ith them.
Each professor generates a thought process that extends far be)'Ond the
classroom. Each professor cares for his or her students. Each professor consrructs
rhe heart of Crown academics. The classroom. Where we laugh. Where our
minds are stretched. Where we grow. Where we learn.

The Honors Program is filled with many devoted studenrs who also know
how co have a good time' The 05-06-)'Car included academic events, such as
the honors banquet and the Honors S)'ffiposiurn at Northwestern College. The
schedule also included fun and relaxing evenrs, such as the talenr show at Dr.
Wheacon's home that included great food and an amazing whipped cream fight!
When Dr. Wheaton, the director of the Honors Program, was asked to
comment ~ the program this year, his words were, "Some ask why Crown
Honors students submit themselves co 'all tha.t .extra '"'Ork.' ~y experience ~as
been that, for most, it's not about extra work; Its abouc purswng the deeper hfe
of the mind and all the intrinsic rewards that come with that pursuir. In other

I

words, Honors students know that achieving academic excellence is one way

they can glorify God both now and in the future ...and that makes it all

From nghc Srudents holdsng a nice
looking fish.
Nykol1.1 Rollinaund Monaca HOS«ti~
face tht cold while filmi"S ouaide of class.
Mark Rapdy looks O\'Cr tus paper.

worthwhile!•
The Honors Program is a rewarding sacrifice of time. Jennifet Karkula, a
sophomore Honors student. likes the program because. "it challenges me and
adds some variety to my schedule.' The Honors courses, although difficult, are
interesting and stimulating.
If you were ro spy on Honors srudems on a Friday night. chances are you

I

would find them: a) Studying for a Ratledge exam, b) Hanging out with friends
at

Perkins,

c) Procrastinating, or d) At Dr. Wheaton's house bab)>itting his children.

From toplcfi::
Kaywin Bogle, Anna Taylor, Shandra Parl<cr, and 50mc of
the Wheaton family get together for a picture at an Honors
evening,
Kaywin &gle, jessica Wi lliams, and jennifer Karkula. pose
after a violent whipped cream fight, in which they
redecorated Mrs. Wheaton's kitchen with white!
Dr. Ratledge, always teaching...
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Swaying palm trees overhead as the salry ocean breeze sweeps gently across
l" ur face. Hiking in the mountains of Taveuni, snorkeling off the island of
IGoa, night diving in Nassau Bay. Cross-cultural experiences }UU will never

forger, friends who wiU lasr a lifetime and a renewed sense ofGod"s presence and
faithfulness. The experience is different for every single person, bur if you are
willing, ir couJd be one of rhe mosr rewarding experiences of your life and well
worth the risk. It sotmds more like a vacation than a school at rimes bur don't be
fooled, for you will be stretched and challenged here physically, mentally,
emotionally, and splrimally. EduVenrure Fiji is a study abroad program with a
focus on building true community and learning how to be intentional in
evel")thing that you do. lr is about slowing down, getting rid of rhe busy
distractions, and discovering who God is and who He has created you to be.
Whether through raking classes, building friendships, visiting with professors or
spending time with locals, it becomes more evident that life is about loving God
and loving ochers. If )'OU go with an open heart, ready ro be challenged and rrusr
God, you will never be the same.
From top right: Megan Gallup takes a steond
out of her hike co smile for the camera.
A beauci fu! mountainous JCene in Congo.
Megan GaJJup does a little weav1ng w1th
some nati\'t plants.
A baricadf to k~ out unwanted guesu 10

sol.llhan Mnca

lc's a semester of challenge and lors of work. ·n 10ugh that sraremcnr
may describe every semester faced
a coUege student, srudenr t<.--achcrs in
the Education Dcpanmem know rhar dx:ir semester of reaching is difficult
on an entirely different level. Swdem reachers were immersed imo a range of
classrooms in multiple scl100ls, from preschool ro high school. They faced
both the jbys and the trials of everyday teaching. J ennifer Kucera shar<-s that '
srudem reaching was a wonderful and rewarding experience• yer admits lhar
reaching could be bot h "extremely challenging and exhausting at: times." She
adds, ' I believe thar my time in rhe classroom has prepared me ror rhe ruturc
and shown me the great innuence that teachers can have on children, God's
special creations." Andrea Cline was cspecia!Jy encouraged by her teaching
environment. She scares, "Even when I had a hard day, I learned so much
from my cooperating reacher I was with, and just by going through the
CXJX!riencc of srudenr reaching." It is this group of rwenry rwo reachers that
get to see that education is not just about receiving, bur it is about giving as
wc.U. Every student reacher used their love for others to impact each memlx:r
of the classroom.

hi

''""""'"

Jill Gn.:gor works hard 10 help the k1ds 111 ht.-r d~ 10 Wldf.TSI-;utd.
K1ds arc all ean; :u they luu:o 10 1htlr IL-acher.
Vivian NoR.'fllx.'Tg !'IVCS one of her Sludt'Ot:$ a l1nlc academic
l"RCOUJ"..I;Cfll(.'fll.

Sanc.lna Chilson and hc.:r sruc.Jmrs stWt: thtlr srmles w1th the Camcr.L
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Most likely, it was the shared agony of a semester's worth of homework crammed
imo five and a half weeks rim drew a diverse group of studems together. Classes
(featuring topics like educational work of the church, pnaycr, leader.;hip, and multiplestaff relations), retreats. and field trips introdoced interns-in-training tO a variety of
aspects of Christian ministry to berrer prep1re them for their internships. As is

tradition, a week spent at Alliance heatkjl4'll'tCrs in Colorado highlighted one of the first
weeks of Block. The combination of mountains and a rich Alliance legacy enabled
!31ock students to sit through long d1ys of classes that focused exclusively on Alliance
history. vision behi nd the denomination~ and the mighty frontrunners of d1e AIJiance.
Once back at Crown, Block studems resumed their busy sched,des, trying to balance
homework and life. Despite the craziness, much was to be learned. r-or Erik KJing, a
Pastoral Mi nistries major, one of the biggest lessons he learned in Block was in the area
of multiple-staff relations, realizing "how vital staff relations are to a healthy. working
church."

The closing weeks of Block finalized internship placements spread across the
counrry, with locations ranging from nearb>' Minneapolis to balmy Hawaii. lnrems,
armed with practical knowle<18e and a passion ro be used in all areas of ministry, will

journey ro Colorado, Michigan, Montana, Nebraska. Ohio, Penns)i"ania, Washington,
and \Xlisconsin ro immerse themselves in ministry for six mondlS. Tl10\1gh students
might remember those gmeling weeks in Block as an overwhelming amoW1t of work,
their experiences during imemship will shape nor only their own lives, bur dlC lives

around them.

Six long weeks of grueling classes. Six weeks of staying up late ar nighr
tr)ing ro get homework done. Six weeks of classes foUo" ed by six months of
direct involvemenr in a church or another organization. Six months of successes
and failures. Six months of being mentored under people who have been
ministering for a while. Si.x months of making connections and developing
n:larionshiJ!IS. Six momhs of invesring in od~r pt-ople"s livt.-s. Six months of
leaming the ins and outs of ministry. Six months of hanging out with youth, of
gerdng sweaty with them, of creating memorable times wirh them, of ralking m

them about the iss'"' of life and about God. Wlc struggle at times. W/c have
ups and downs. \Y/e rejoice ar times. \VIe keep busy with office work mld with
hanging our with )'Outh. Do we love it? Do we hate it! Is it wha.r we thought it
would be like? Is it what we dreamed about doing! Is this exactly what we
wanted to do? Six months ...time will cell.

From top left: Crystal Ewmg takes a pu:rure wuh the
JXlSCOr's w1ft. from htt- mteming c.hurc:h
Clayton T2ylor along w1th h1s routh group, ~oofing off
1n Mex ico dunng a miSSIOM trip
Nath.ill Pharr plays some ooe-on-f1,\·o OOskttballat
Dt-sr.ny Church.
Rtbtk:lh Sagor shouts some bondtng rune v.nh some
g•rl.s whilt' playmg a board gart"M:.
From Top Right: Cl')•stal Ew1ng com·erscs wnh fom"Jer
president. Dr. Gary llroedirr.
Block students pose 111 the Gardc.-n of the Gods.
N1kk1 Rollins adds some fl:w or to the da)· \o\llh Ron
Griffiths.
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The one thing dl:tt )Uu can gee ac Crown and wtlikely can t:\'er gee at any
orhcr college IS a towel. his just nor any cowel, but a towel thm represents not
only " hat Crown stri\'CS ro make the srudcnrs out to be, bur something so
unponant and \'ital about Christ's ministry.
·nus year. the sruclcms who graduated were likely inrroduc:cd ro rhcir first
chapel by the previous presodcnr, Or. Gary Bcoc-dicr. If they remember correcdy.
they'll remember rh.u the fi<'t day in ch.1pel, he washe-d the pr<-sidcnr of the
sruJo:m bod)ls feet. Wh) dod he do such ,, task! Because Christ, the tdrimatc
servant, and the one C\Cr) bclie\'er longs to be, did just char. Remember the last
of)<'Sus' loft' He washed Ius disci1~t's feet. Earlier during Chnsr's muustry,
he told)anlCS and J ohn rh.1t he didn't come robe served, bur to scn~e.
As snKk.·ms \\Crt: hanc.k.-d their own rowel during Baccalaureate, rhty \\'t:re
encm""!'cd b) the lead.:<' of Crown 10 actively live our a sct\'ant hood lofc. Many
faculry and staff \\ho ha'e gradt•1!ed from Crown display tl..,ir to\\~ls on thcor
offitt'S as a cblly rcrmndcr of Chnsr's life >Uld ministry.

oo""

Top RIJ.thl: J•ll

Gn.~or

pn>udl)·

reu~IVC!'\

her rowel from Pn.•su.l..•m R1lk Mann
Tht grnduares s.ng .ll•>ng to~ethcr
Amanda Til)•lor and Sw.h Johnson ~lMt' .&
hug .u: 1he banquet

T.,p Ld't Thr Srr-. Q,.ntt jU)'S tomf' bvdy m~.aiC f« tlw-tt.- Jl'ill~tlt'l It tt.-

bo...,...

&nt \t'hlt~.Stqiatw)olnon. Ry111T~ and \loni..4Grdc•albcu uflt.Wd,J Athltuc Cmcr .,lfhiiXII u,..U. 1n hind
OJrqo\\iyai,Wns!hea.meu•-.hRpnDdbU.~Ihrr~lllfl
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L..s.a Querry and Umly Abellen r~ the IR.krga..bto
Thr,..!ara ~~ ..-.h1J-. f•nWr •nd~• lfand lfl(r&)'U
Alrml•wsprttand!'\d.S...nioOn pd;:and~thof r.,\Kilcchno'
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The most lmJxmam outfit a student could ever wear IS their graduation
robe. Gradtk1tes of Crown College proved t~is to be true on May 12th during
Baccalaweare ''+ICre they received their cowels as a reminder ro be servants, and
d-., foiJo,"ng day dunng Commencement "1-.,re d-.,y receh·e their diploma.
Family and friends flooded into Grace Church of Eden Prairie to see their loved
ones, as well as the rest of the 260 graduates, walk on stage to receive their
diploma. Manr~eived cheers and admiration from the crowd.
Patrick Wood, "oo was selected among his graduating class, gave his class
reflccuon. Reverend Ronald and Anita Morrison. who is not a stranger to
Cro"n, provided tl-., address, and remmded d-., graduates that wlth the diploma
in their hands, ir will assist them in many ways. Tile Morrison's sJX>ke in rhe
pre'•ious fall Deeper Life Conference, and was chosen again for the
Commencement ceremony.

Top l.ef't_ j osh Frttmlofl. Oav1d Booth, and N tt.k S•nrson Stand
Top L(!ft: Krot Fobes. R)•an Dellos. Paul Kunde, and Natalie H1nn rake a
momem to sm1l(! for the camera.
Tile people who taught the graduares everyth•ng the)' needed to know: the
professors
P:mtck \X'ood g1\'t:S h1s speech and rem1nds the gradu;ues ro ,et rhe good Umt'S
mil!·
Jerry Yang hwnbly rteeives h1s diploma (rom President Rick Mann.
Kathenne Hucek, Jeffrey Erickson and Kelbe Parnell show rhat they couldn't be
arl)' h;~.ppier than lflls.

proudl)' together.

Elemtmary Educanon gr~u:·s Amanda Hcebenk and V1v1an
Norenburg shows off how happy the)• art

1nt f-amow doo; Ron and Am ta MomJOn gi\·e \\ Onk of
encour:~g~ment to the 2006 gradu.;ucs
Pete Ronh holds the Amencan Rag as e'eryont sangs the
N auorW Anthem
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